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Emulcap RD910
1. Aplications
In the making of cationic asphalt emulsions, with or without SBR,with particles charge 
well definied, of slow setting for cold mixed and controlled slurry surface and micro 
surface with SBR for reactive or no reactive aggregates.
Emulcap RD910 can be used alone or combined with other products, depending of the 
cohesion or rupture speedy that you wish to obtain.

2. Advantages
• Obtencion of slow rupture asphalt emulsions trully cationic.
• Excellent performance with the most common agreggates in Brazil, especially basalts, 
granites and gnais.

• Excellent performance with the most common aggregates in Brazil, especially, basalt, 
granite and gnais.

• Excellent adherence with the agreggates, especially basalts, granites and gnais.

3. Recommended Formulas
A. Asphalt emulsion with CAP.

Emulcap RD910 (%) 1,2 a 1,8*

Concentrate industrial cloridic acid. (+/-%) 0,30 a 0,50

liquify the concentrate in water under shaking 
heating it until 80 at 90°C

Water until (%) 40,0

Water fase temp 50 a 55°C

Water fase pH 1,5 a 2,2

CAP temp = 130 at 140°C for closed grinder (%) 60,1

Basalt agreggate Granite agreggate

Emulcap RD910 (%) 1,3 at 1,8* 1,3 at 1,8*

Concentrate industrial cloridic acid (%) 0,3 at 0,5 0,3 at 0,5

Liquify concentrate close to 10 at 20% of water 
total, under shaking, heat it until 80 at 90°C

Colling water close to 10 at 20% of total 
water fase

Cationic SBR at 65% (%) 3,0 3,0

Water until (%) 40,0 40,0

Water fase temperature 40 at 55°C 40 at 55°C

Water fase pH 1,5 at 2,2 1,5 at 2,2

CAP temp = 136 at 140°C (%) 60,0 60,0

*chages regardling the agreggate reativity

*chages regardling the agreggate reativity

B. Emulsion with CAP and SBR
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Final Remmant: 3 x 0,65 + 60,1 = 62,05%

Mixing timing of  240 at 420 seconds it’s possible to use 0,10 at 0,50% compared with 
dry aggregate slower aditiv AMINOCAP ADL.

4. Physical and Chemical Properties
Color = Dark red
Consistence 25°C = viscous liquid 
Odor = amoniacal
Density at 25°C = 1020 g /L (+/-)

Titration for pH 1.5 to 2.2 with concentrate industrial cloridric acid = 0,30 at 0,32/1,00 
(0,30 at 0,32kg of HCl concentrate/1,00kg of EMULCAP RD910).

5. Pack
Metalic drum with 200kg.


